
«fKteUCtafc lite Bc»rf."
A sly little maiden «ita by me to-ntght,

Softly humming an old tuno low;
The bright threads fl^h through her Ongerawhite,
AB oho guideth the needle to and fro. |vSweet ia tbe song that the maiden singoth,Sad to my heart art tho thoughts it briageth;Dreams that ware buried so long ago,Under the snow-under the snow, tx'. Jl

Little the maiden knoweth of this.
Weaving the bright threads in tho while;Her thoughts are weaving a dream of bliss.
And the red Ups part Tn a sweet half emilo,A« ber happiness in with each stitch she

.twinefch,
And the light in tho luminous eyes that

shlneth
Under the lid grows tender and dim,
Thinking of him-thinking of him!
Thus tho needle beareth a double thread.
As daintily in and out it flies,

And the consoioua blood in ber cheek glows
red.

'Neath the smile of my etoady eyes.
Shake down the cloud of thy brown hair's

glory,
Lest thy blushes should tell tho story
That was old when the Eden skies were blue,Yet eyer is'new-over is new.
So. blushing' and ehvry, tho malden sings,

Knitting the scarf1 for her absent lover;
And methinks two angels with golden wings

Softly round tho maiden hover.
Heaven grant that the hopes thou art weav¬

ing
Leave no room in thy heart for grieving;
"Angels keep thee," I softly pray,
Turning away-turning away.
-o-
11V TIME TO SAVE.

I was sitting in an easy chair, my feet
resting upon the window-sill, and reading
Bnlwer's novel, "What Will He Do With
It?" whilst Harlan lay st retch ed out upon
the sofa, fast asleep.
A chapter of unnsual interest had just

'been finished, and I had paused to re¬
flect upon the various circumstances ro-
lated therein, when a light knock npon
the door aroused me. Opening it, the
servant handed me the following note,
which had just been left for me below
stairs:
"DBAB Sra: The circumstances at¬

tending the sudden and mysterious de¬
mise of your late friend, Edward Clay¬
ton, have ceased much speculation ia the
medical circles of the city, and I under¬
stand that the body is to be taken from
.its tomb to-night, for the purpose of dis¬
section. I would advise you, as a friend,
to attend promptly to this matter.

««A STUDENT."
My astonishment and indignation were

so great, that I could not move either
baud or foot. Calling Harlan, I gavo
him tbe communication, nud fell back
into my seat, with aa aching brow and
dull pain at my heart. Fain were we to
disbelieve the words of our unknown
friend, yet the signature seemed to give
them a semblance of truth which we
could not resist.
The person mentioned io the note had

been my bosom friend for over two
years. Ned Clayton came to this city
from Australia, bearing letters of intro-

j duotion from his friends to persons here,
and among them one to me. It so hap¬
pened that he delivered this one to me
immediately npon his arrival. From
this, I learned of his character, peculi¬
arities and pursuits. I conoeived a strong
liking for him, and soon we had formed
a true and lasting friendship.
From him I learned the history of his

life. He had been early left aa orphan,
without money or friends, in the great
eity of London. To cara a livelihood,
he became aa office boy ia the Temple
Bar of that city, where ho supportedhimself comfortably, gained a considera¬
ble kaowledge of the law, aad ultimately
became a young practitioner of taleut and
note. Thinking that Australia was a
good field for an adventurer to make a
fortune, he went thither. He was not
deceived;*for the fickle goddess so favor¬
ed him, ¿bat ia a few years he was quite
wealthy, aud able to retire from active
life. It was for this that he came to
New Orleans, a city fumed throughout
the world for its gaieties, pleasures and
resources. He associated himself with a
law firm here, but hardly ever gave his
attention to the business of the office.
One day we saw nothing of Ned, and

wondered where he could be, as be bad
not left the city; for this be seldom did,
and then only after having informed us
of bis intention. Having worked bard
all day long, Harlan and I ref .'ed earlier
tbau usual, but not without many con¬

jectures as to the whereabouts of Ned,
aad tho hope that he was safe. Conceive,
then, what must have boon our dismay
and sorrow upon being summoned at
daylight to the bedside of our friend,
now clasped in the icy arms of Lentil!
Yes, there he lay, bis dark hairsmoothed
back from the high forehead, his pallidcheeks moist with the damps of death,
and his dim, sightless eyes-lust seen
when sparkling with mirth and gaiety-
now resting calmnly beneath their loug
lashes. Oh! what a scene for lovingfriends to gaze upon! How the heart
grows chill, the fount of tears dries np,aad the soul goes out in a fervent, im¬
passioned prayer to the great "I Am"
for mercy!
There was no clue to the mystery ol

h is death. (Silently, as the stars at da wi
of day, bad his spirit fled. Our sense:
stunned and paralyzed by this sudden
unexpected blow, wo sat by his side sac
watched through all the day; aad at tin
hour of twilight, Badly and sileatly fol
lowed his remains to their resting place
The little ormolu clock upoa the man

tie waa j net striking 6 o'clock on tin
ovenjng of the day after tbe funeral
when I received that brief note givei
above, and we had no time to lose, if wi
desired to prevent the deed intended
We procured two dark lanterns and i
box of matches, secured our pistols, an<
started for the cemetery. The sextoi
was away from home; so we had to sen*

to the grounds? ^aXgMtiàreS thXey*
we quickly reached the iron gate'of the
cemetery.. Bat too much time bad been
lost-the body was gone, the tomb beingfreshly sealed, and apon the ground we
discovered foot-steps leading to the en¬
trance.! Following these- to where theyceased, we found the truck made by
wagon wheels iu the soft earth, uponwbioh a shower had lately fallen. Ra¬
pidly and eagerly wo followed this track
through several streets to the rear door
of a medical institute on C--¡- street,where the vehicle had evidently stopped.Entering the vestibule and ascendingthe flight of Stairs rising therefrom, we
reached a door, from beneath which a
bright light streamed out. We knocked
and were admitted-within the threshold
of a dissecting room!

"With horror we saw the body of poorKed lying npon a table, beneath a bril¬
liant gnu jet, whose rays streamed down
upon his marble-like features, wbilo a
group of students gazed idly at the up¬turned face. Stationing ourselves bythe table, we demanded that tho body be
given up to us, stating our relations
toward the deceased ns our reason for
the interference. Oar request was im¬
mediately granted, and we were about
making preparations for the removal of
the body to an undertaker, when Hur¬
lan remarked that the appearance of the
flesh was not that of a dead person, and
no signs of decomposition were visible.
A professor of the college also noted
these things, which, combined with the
mysteriousness of Ned's demise, created
a doubt in my mind as to the reality of
death being present. So strong was mymisgiving that I determined to investi¬
gate the matter. An exceedingly deli¬
cate thermometer was applied to tho
flesh just over his heart, and, to the sur¬
prise and astonishment of all, was so
sensibly affected es to preclude the pos¬sibility of its having arisen from artifi¬
cial causes. No Sound could be distin¬
guished, though we waited long and pa¬tiently, seeking to discover tbe slightestpulsation. Ob, how anxiously did we
watch and listen 1 but in vain. A
stethoscope was produced, and, by its
aid, we could hear-oh, joyful sounds-
the feeble, yet regular, beatiugs of tho
heart! Our very souls shouted for glad¬
ness, sud we redoubled our energies.Restoratives were quickly* applied, and
soon the one so lately mourned as dead
breathed freely the pure air of earth,and lived!
Ned lay for many days iu the delirium

of a terrible fever, but ultimately reco¬
vered, both in health and strength. It
was not till then that wo learned tho
cause of his wonderful trance, which was
this: The day before his supposed de¬
cease, he had met an acquaintance from
Australis, who was well nigh penniless,in a strange city, with no friends to as¬
sist him. Ned took him to his own room
to spend the night. They drank deeply,and the last that Ned remembered of the
night was a sudden paralysis of his
powers, and an obliviousness to all ob¬
jects ensued immediately thereafter.
This person had once been a medicine
man in the East, and was skilled in the
toxicology of tho Orientals. He had ad¬
ministered a draught to Ned which
would produce suspended animation for
a short period, in which time he hopedto flee beyond pursuit, with the watch,
diamond pin and a couple of hundred
dollars in gold, which ho found in Ned's
trank. The potion was too powerful,and the yictim did not revive at the ap¬pointed time. The morning that the
wonderful recovery of Clayton was an¬
nounced, a man committed suicide in a
gambling saloon, who, it was stated, bad
lost all his money that day, together with
his watch and pin.
Ned afterwards identified this man, byhis photograph taken after death, at the

Eolioe office, os the one who had givenim the drink which so nearly provedfatal. He is in England now ou n visit
to his friends, and we doubt not that his
death and resurrection are often re¬
hearsed, and we blessed for being "In
Time to Save."

[New Orleans Sunday Times.
-o-

Clara Estelle thinks white muslin
dresses look very pretty when embroid¬
ered around the waist-by the arm of
Augustus. Very likely.

"That Gough will Kill you!"
Try "COSTAR'S" Cough Remedy.

"Colds and Hoarseness lead to death,"
Try "COSTAR'S" Cough Remedy.

"For Croups-Whooping Coagbs, Ac,"
Try "COSTAR'S" Cuuh:. Remedy.

"Costar says it is tho best in tho wide world-
And if he says no-its True-ita True-ita True;and we say Try it-Try it-Try it."

ÍMorning Paper, August 2G.
ats in COLUMBIA sell it.

STANDARD PREPARATIONS
ABF. HIS

BEAUTIFIER !
TUX

Bitter-Sweet and Orange Blossoms.
Ono Bottle 51.00-Three for $2.00.

BUCKTHORN SALVE !
ms

'COSTAR'S" Rat, Roach, Ac, Exterminators.
"COSTAR'B" Bod-Bug Exterminators.
"COSTAR'S" (only oui c. ina. ct Powder.
"Only Infallible Remedas Known.*'
"18 years established in New York."
"2,000 Boxes and Flasks manufactured

daily."" 11 1 Beware 111 of épurions imitations."
"All Druggists in COLUMBIA sell them."
Address ''COSTAR," 10 Crosby street, N. T.
Sold in Columbia, S. C., byE. E. JACKSON.
AprU i [deo 22] ly

WHOLESALE DRY GOODS,(' ft*Êt"i.î Î i ^JÎL^Î .' no
Domestic Store. S*SQ *** Lace Store.
Feb 9T CHARLESTON. 8. O._ly

TAILOR'S PATENT

Saw Sharpener and Deepener,
For Gang and (Hrcufar Saw MUÍS.

HAVING purchased the Patent Bight for
the State of South Carolina, for the

above, we are now prepared to fill ordere for
the tame.
Tho adTantagCB of thia Machine are econo¬

my, despatch and perfection in keeping all
kinda of Sawa in perfect order.
By its uso, the teeth of tho Saw are kept at

a uniform depth, angie and aise.
Fully one-fourth and better lumber can bo

cut por day where thia Machine ia used, tho
Sawn running straighter, freer, faster and cut
smoother.
A Kaw can be sharpened in five minutes, and

in the most perfect manner. The price of tho
Machine can bo saved in a few months in tho
cost of files and labor. For further informa¬
tion apply to CHISHOLM BROTHERS,
JVIayJL4_fm^_ _Charleston, S. C.

SOI 1H CAROLINA STATE
Agricultural and Mechanical Magazine.
(OffioitU Organ of the South Carolina Slate Ag¬ricultural and Mecluinical Society.)
AT an early date, tho subscribers will pub¬lish tho first number of a Monthly Maga¬
zine, devoted to tho development of tho mate¬
rial interests of this State, and tho wholo
South; and will distribute 5,000 copies gratuit¬ously, so that every one may Bee wnat it is be¬
fore subscribing. They intend to make it the
best anddinndsomest industrial magazine ever

Sublished at the South, and they nak tho cor-
ial co-operation of every good citizen in this

enterprise, which most redound to thn publicwelfare. Persons wishing copies of M ie first
number, will please send their address to

WALKER, EVANS A COGSWELL.
May 0 12 Charleston, 8. C.

WANTED.-AGENTS-175 to $200 permonth everywhere, male and female, to
introduce the Genuine Improved Common
Sense FAMILY 8EWING MACHINE. This
machine will stitch, hem, fell, tuck, quilt, cord,bind, braid and embroider, m a most superior
manner. Prico only $19. Fully warranted for
flvo years. Wo will pay $l,OC0 for any machine
that will sew a strongor, more beautiful, or
moro elastic seam than ours. It makes the
"Elastic Lock Stitch." Every second stitch
oan bu cut, and still tho cloth cannot be pulled
apart without tearing it. We pay agents from
$75 to $200 per month and espouses, or a com¬
mission from which twico that amount can bo
made. Address SECOMB & CO., Pittsburg,Pa., St. Louis, Mo., or Boston, Mass.
CAUTION.-Do not bo imposed upon byother parties palming off worthless cast-iron

machiues, under tho «arno namo or otherwise.
Ours ia tho only genuine and really practical
cheap machine manufactured. May 29 3mo

WARTED-AGEISTS -To soil the Ameri¬
can Knitting Machine. Prico $25. Tho

simplest, cheapest and best Knitting Machino
evor invented. Will knit 20,000 stitches perminuto. Liberal inducements to agents. Ad¬
dress AMERICAN KNITTING MACHINE CO.,Boston, Mass., or St. Louis, Mo.
May^9_3mo~

STRONG INDUCEMENTS.
THE NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE COM¬

PANY will insure $1,000, at the followingrates :
Age 25-$14.50.¡« 30- 16.55.
" 35- 19.40.
" 40- 23.30.
" '45- 28.85.
" 50- 36.63.

All other companies charge 40 to 50 per cent,
more. Before vou insure, examine tor your¬selves. E. H. HEINIT8H,Feb 87 AKeni for South Carolina.

Solace and Virginia-Leaf.
f\ GROSS SOLACE.
\J 2 ** Virginia Loaf-fresh from the Fac¬
tory, for sale at the Ale and Lager Beer Depot.April 20 JOHN C. BEEPERS.

The Reynolds Patent Flow.
HAVING made arrangements with MeBsrs.

Wm. Glaze A Co. for the manufacture and
exclusive sale of this justly celebrated PLOW,
we aro prepared to offer them to the country
on good termi. Good tools will always be found
a good inves' . ent.
Feb 28 FISJTEB, LOWRANCE A FI8HEB.

DR. T. T. MOORE,

Dental Surgeon,
IS now prepared to execute in the mos scien¬

tific manner all branches of hie profession.
Teeth extracted without pain by uso of NI¬
TROUS OXIDE GAS. Persons desiring his
service would do well to engage an honr. Office
over Messrs. Bryan A McCarter's Bookstore,
Main street, Columbia, 8. C._April ll 3mo

DRUGS. AHD CHEMICALS.

FIS Ii ER &°1TËINITSH,
X> 3rL TT Or Gr- X » ,

OFFER FOR SALE a LARGE STOCK of]
choice Drugs, Chemicals and Sundries, at

Low Prices, at Wholesale and Retail.
CALOMEL, MORPHIA, CASTOR OIL.
QUININE, OPIUM, EPSOM SALTS.
SUP. ÜARB. SODA, BLUE STONE.
TURPENTINE, KEROSENE OIL.
PATENT MEDICINES. ALCOHOL.
PROPRIETARY ARTICLES, and

wholesale agents for HEINITSU'S
(t)VEEN'S DELIGHT,

DENTI8TRY.
/Eg** DR. D. ia noozsR, grateful Tor thc
'QSxTjibural patronage he has roeeivod from
tho citizens of this city and tho nnrrounding
District, during thc past year, respectfully an¬
nounces that he now permanently establishes
himself in Columbia. All operations on tho
natnral Teeth faithfully performed. ARTI¬
FICIAL CASES, in every approved method,
carefully and satisfactorily executed-among
which he wonld call special attention to that
known as Reynold.-' Paton! ; and of his suc¬
cess in constructing Artificial Cases by thif.
betn'ifni and dnrablo process, ho is enabled,
with uourtdvnoe. to refer to his patients and to
the putgiitoo. Office ou Main street, over First
National Bank._._Jan8

Drop in at the Carolina House,
ON Washington street, near Main, and sam¬

ple lbs compounds dispensed-genuine
honors; no fusel oil or damaging mixtures.
"Sec in« is believing," but tasting is tho real
test. R. BARRY, Proprietor.

New York Advertisements.
~.~-~-"~-?

Hew York City Board.
TJERSONS Tifiiting {Now York city tits iringI superior accommodations, can secure the
same by calling on or addressing L. O. FIL-
LETTB..19 West 21st street. Tho house is si¬
tuated a few doora from the 5th Avenue-one
of tho moat central and elegant locations in the
city. Rooms en euileor singly. Hay 22 ¿IS
' IMPROVED FRENCH RABOE

AND

MANOFACTÜUE» BT
BRABIHALI., DEANE dc CO.,
247 and 249 Water street, N. Y.

April13_?n,iL_
ST. CLOUD HOTEL.

THIS NEW and Commodious
IIODSE, located corner Broad¬
way and Forty-second street,'New York, posBcssca advan-

tagea over all other honscB, for tho accommo¬
dation of ita guests. It waa built expressly for
a first-class family hoarding houae-the rooms
being largo anden suite, heated by steam-
with hot and cold water, aud furnished second
to none; while the culinary department le in
tho most experienced hands, affording guests
au unequalled table. One of Atwood's Patent
Elevâtois is also among the 'modern improve¬
ments1 and at the service of guests at all boura.
Tho Broadway and University TlaceCarapassthe dooreverv four minutes, running from tho

City Hall to Central Park, while the Sixth and
Seventh Avenue lines aro hut a abort block on
either aide, affording ample facilitiea for com.
municating with all depots, steamboat land¬
ings, places of amusement and business of tho
great metropolis. MOUE ft HOLLEY,March 19Gmo Proprietors.

CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANK
OF

SOUTH CAROLINA.
AUTHORIZED CA PITAL $500.000.

INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.
Deposit« of 81.00 and Upwards Received.

MECHANICS. Laborers, Clerks, Planters,Professional Men and Trustees can depo¬sit their Funda and receive six per cent, iuter-
est, compounded every six months.

OFFICERS i

GEN. WADE HAMPTON, Trcaident.
Con. J. B. PALM KR, Vice .President.
THOMAS E. GREGG, Cashier.
J. O. B. SMITH, Assistant Cashier.

Persons at a distance may send money byExpreas. May 1

Billiard Tables for 8ale.
r TWO tine BILLIARD TABLES^L^^^Bin completé order, Marble andTpâiTÏgsSH^WjSlato Bedding, with Balls. Cues

and Counters included. Sharp.Sr Griffith's make. Will bo sold low. Call at
Bec 13__G. PIERCE'S.

Gibbes & Thomas, Real Estate Agents,
OFFER their services to the public as GEN¬

ERAL LAND AGENTS. Will buy and sell
Landa, and other property, on commission. No
charges until sales aro effected.

JAMES G. GIBBES,
JOHN P. THOMAS,Jan 19 WADE HAMPTON GIBBES^ _

City Taxes.
CITY COUPONS, receivable for City Taxes,for aale hy GREGG, PALMER A CO.

Old Newspapers,
FOR Wrapping and Pattern Cutting, for

sale at the PHOENIX OFF1CR.
The Pollock House.
THIS first class RESTAURANT

wBÄk'H located on Main street, a fowgjjJ *a»iloorn from Washington. IB fur-Vlfrushed with tho beat WINES, LIQUORS,WLAGER, etc. OY8TER8 and GAME in aeason.
Comfortable rooms attached for privato Dinnerand Supper parties. A hand-
.p»SÎ7 fltVid up BIijL^RDifaTifROOM m the second story,Ttmîà'Lffmf
with Sharpe's irr.nroved tables, v M T m
Jan 14 T: M. POLLOCK, Proprietor.

sib ula 111? efl a
«H0* Si*SS §B M

Ki»mM fifa?H yJf A c c* ET re ta 2. - us s^sï se-*ls- H
S kfü^ ""S^ - s st B fl Ht> ? Cr "co I TM J*O í T .

RO§A»ÄM§
Purifies the Blood.

For Sn.Cc by Dntg;ria<v lívcrjrwhcre.

Land and City Property for Sale. ,

14 FIRST CLASS CITY RESIDENCES, 8 C>
. 12 Rooms,

2. 7 2dClaPd City Residences, 0 to 10 Rooms,
3. 5 3d Ciass :' " 8 to C "

4. 8 Valuable Building Lote, on Main street,
.r>. 10 " Lota, in other parts 0: the city,
ti. 3 Large Lota in Waverley,
7. 14 Tracts Land, within Smile« of Columbia,

from ten aores to 1,000,
8. The Hopkins T. O. Plantation, 1,480 acres,
9. 2,422 aores, near Kingsville, one 01 the besr
cotton and stock plantations in tho country,

10. 9 Other Plantations in Richland-some of
them very desirable.

11. 10,000 aerea in Edgefiold-aeveral tracts,
12. Mill and Planting Property in Lexington.
13. 13,000 aeres in Charleston-phosphate and

other Lands,
14. 2,500 acres Farming Lands in Fairfield,
15. 1,700 acres near Grecnvill Court House,
10. 6,000 " In Laurens- several tracts,
17. 2,000 V in Kerahaw,
18. 1,900 " in Marlboro-a No. 1 place.
19. 216 " in York-rich in gold,
20. 7 Fine Plantations in Abbeville.
21. 85,000 acres oí Land in Florida.

Parties deeiring to purchase or aoll property
will find it to their interest to consult us. We
have correspondents in New York, Philadelphia
and Baltimore, to which points we constantlysend descriptive Hst« of property for salo.
Maret 6 GIRBE8 ft THOMAS.

SUMMER SOREDULK
*^eH and after the 8th Jane inst.,!SC!SBr3rPa«8«Dger Traine will leavo Rpar-lanburgO. H. Tusedavs, Thursdays and Bator-

days at & a. m., abd arrive at Alston 11.80 a. m.
Returning same lays, leave Alston at 12.30 m.;arrive atHpartanburg Conrt UouBe 7.00 p. m.,
aa per following Schedule:\ Doten4 Train. Up Train.

Hiles. Irrive»Leave. Arrive. Leave.
Spartanburg 0 I 5.00 7.00
Paoolet.10 5.45 5.48 6.12 6.16
Jonesville.. .10 6.25 6.30 5 29 5.33
Un ion vii lo. ..23 (7.15 7.40 480 4.45
Santuc.87 ».23 8.80 3.87 8.45
Shelton.48 B.23 9.25 2.36 2.40
Lyles Ford. .52 » 49 9.50 2.09 2.12
Strother.66 ».14 10.18 1.42 1.45
Alston.68 1.30 12.80
Jone 6 THCB. B. JETER, President.
THE GREAT THROUGH ROUTE,

. OA U'.TI.M TBS

United States Mal and Adams Express.
^Zi^^rXfr ear p¿a THE NOITH.-SI Jk

NORTH CAROLINA RAILROAD in direct \lino to Petersburg Richmond, Portsmouth |Baltimore, Pbiludclpna, Kew Yorkand Boston.
A\HO,To thc Nortb-weetWd West, via Raleigh,

Charlotte, Columbia aid Bay Lino. Thia ia a
safe and expeditious rotte for Through travel.

THBOUGU Tun is sold at:
New Orleans, Charleston, Richmond, Mobile,Montgomery, Columbia! Portsmouth, Macon,
Indianapolis, JaoksonvilV, Charlotte, Augusta,
Petersburg, Philadelphia Baltimore, Atlanta,New Yiuk, Greensboro.ULonisville, Raleigh,Salisbury, ARE GOOD ON ins ROUTE. St. Louis,The North Carolina Ralroad connects with
tho Wilmington and Weltln Railroad, Raleigh
and Gaston Railroad, Rlclmond and Danville
Railroad, Western NorthVCarolina Railroad,
Charlot to and South Caronia Railroad.

. Tho comfort of passsngds consulted-their
baggage checked through aid duly carod for.

ELEGANT (CHES
AND PALACE SLEETING GAR8

Attached. Good water; nofcrry nor trestle-
works, and tho entire management of the Road
so as to securo a Safe, Agréable and QUICK
travel. ALbElll JOHNSON,
April 30!4mo_ Superintendent.
THE CENTRAL RHOlT LINE.
SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE,

CHABLOTTE A S. C. AMD C.\ A. R. R.,
COLUMBIA, S. C., AVril 10, 1869.

_
TH* * 'owing is tho

fT?Txajr ^aOnaaCTgC:P('h, cr the NewBg^RgSg^gfflrjSIlOU, NE. Con¬
nections sure to all points North 'th. WtBt.
Going North. |_\ <jy.ng South.
Leave 8 50 am Augusta Arrio 4.45 pm" 9.45 am Graniteville Le alp 4 15 pm.« 2.00 pm Columbia "\ 12.10 pm" 8.25 pm Charlotte " \ 6.45 am
" 1.30 nm i Greensboro " \ 12.15 am" 11.15 am Richmond " \ 2.45 pm*« 9.00 pm Washington " \ 7.00 am
" 10.45 pm Baltimoro " 5. OS mn
" 2.35 am Philadelphia " \2.60 amArrive'6.19 am New York " v 20 pmMaking clone connections at Charlotte to all

points North and East, and at Auguste ia r.ll
points South and West. JVBnggage checked
through. Fare as low as bv competing lines,
To insure SPEED, SAFETY and COMFORT,be sure and ask for Tickets tia Columbia and

Graniteville. First-class Eating Houses alongthe entire Ronte.
Tickets by thisrouteare OPTIONAL-either

via Dunville and Richmond, Weldon and Rich¬
mond, or Woldon and Old Bay Line-good until
used. For Tickets to all principal points North,
South or West, apply at Ticket Office, foot of
Blandiug street, or for other information to

C. BOUKN1GHT. Superintendent,Or E. R. DonsEY, General Freight and Ticket
Agent._April ll

South Carolina Railroad Company,
GENERAL SUPT'S OFFICE, Ar-niL 9,1869.

«BSWT ,
THE following Sche-BÄSSSS^ff^ESt' dulo for "PaebengerTrains will ba observed from this date:

DAY FASSENOEB TBAIN.
Leaving Columbia at.7.45 a. m.
Arriving at Columbiaat. 6.10 p. m.

KIO UT EXT-BESS TBAIN.
Leaving Columbia at. 5.50 p. m.Arriving at Columbia at. 4.45 a. m.

CAMDEN TRAIN.
Will run Mondays, Wednesdays and Saturdays.Arriving in Columbiaat.11.00 a. m.
Leaving Columbia at. 2.20 p. m.April 10 H. T. PEAKE, General Bup't.
Charlotte & Sonth Carolina and Colum¬
bia & Augusta Railroad Companies.

8UPT*S OFFICE, COLOMBIA, April 10, 1869.
JGS #** HW CgBBgam: PASSENGER Trains
?Ä5wii!£inEl!5*r3'will run a8 foiiOWB:

OOINO NOBTH.
Leave Graniteville,at.9.45 a. m.

*. Columbia, S. C., at. 2.00 p. m.Arrive at Charlotte, N.0. 8.15 p. m.
COMINO SOOTH.

Lo&ve Charlotte, N. C.,at. 5.45 a. m.
Columbia, 8. O., at.12.10 "

Arrive at Graniteville, S.0. 4.10 p. m.
Through Tickets on sale for principal pointsNorth and South. Baggage checked through.Close continuous connections made North and

South. Passengers reach Augusta 4.45 p. m.
April ll CALEB BQTIKNIGHT, Bup't.
Greenville and Columbia B railroad.

BKw»tXÉWIBÉP PASSENGER Trains mng&!»g£2^PdaUy oxce
. 8urdav con.

nee-ting with Night Train OD Charleston Road:Lve Columbia 7.00 am Lve Greenville 6.00 am.« Alston 8.55 '« " Anderson C.45 V" Newberry 10.35 " " Abbeville 8.45 "

Arr Abbeville 3.80 pm " Newberry 1.25 pm" Anderson 5.16 " «* Alston 3.00 "
"Greenville 6 00 " Arr Columbia 5.00 pmTrains on Blue Ridgo Railroad run as follows:

Lve Anderson 5.20 pm Lve Walhalla 4.00 am" Pendleton 6.20 " " Pondleton 6.40
Arr Walhalla 8.00 Arr Anderson 6.40"
The train will return from Belton to Ander¬

son on Monday and Friday morning*.JAME8 O. MEREDITH, General Pnn't.

j Laurens Railroad-New Schedule.
IMAIL Traine on this Road run tollrjjjW'f]. j., return «anio day, to connect withI np and down Ti nins on Greenville andColum-

bia Railroad, at Helena; leaving Laurens ató
A. M., Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays;and leaving Helens, at 1.30 P. M. same days.July 9 J. 8. BOWERS, Superintendent

Office North Carolina Railroad Co.,
£31 aw» TOT ÇMSmtmr: THE following is thojggahfd*«ETW"'*lBL* schedule for Passen¬
ger Trains over this road:
Leave Charlotte..ll.36 p m Arrive. .11.35 p m" Greensboro 5.05 a m and 7.17 p m" Raleigh 9.41 a. m. and 8.20 p. m.
Arrive Goldsboro 12.25 p m Leave.. 12.30 p mThrough Passengers by this line have c hoi orof routes via Greensboro and Danville to Rich¬
mond, or v ta Raleigh and Weldon to Richmond
or Portsmouth; arriving at all points North ofRichmond at same time by either ronte. Con¬
nection made at Goldsboro with PassengerTrains on Wilmington and Weldon Railroad to
and from Wilmington, and Freight Train toWeldon. Also to Newborn, on A. A N. C. R.


